
S�. Ferdinan� Summer Camp 2022
Rea� An� Goo� Book� Latel�?

�i� summer, S�. Ferdinan� Camper� wil� journe� throug� “Booklan�.”  �e� wil� deligh� i�
fair� tale�, mysterie�, myth�, legend�, poem�, biographie�, fantasie�, scienc� fictio� storie�, fol�

tale�, legend�,  no�-fictio� storie�, et�...  Of cours�, the� wil� d� thi� an� mor�: readin�,
writin�, proble� solvin�, �perimentin�, drawin�, singin�, playin� an� goin� o� fiel� trip�.

St. Ferdinand School plans on hosting an exciting summer camp program for PK students turning 4 before 9/1/22 through
students entering fifth grade. This will be a full day program with learning and fun rolled into one. Half days will be available for
incoming PK4s.  Mornings will have an academic focus with reading, language arts, math, science, and social studies activities aimed
at highlighting different genres of books. Afternoons will be filled with fine arts, physical wellness, summer games, athletics and
horsing around.  Our one-of-a-kind curriculum will be child-centered, engaging, and critical thinking minded. Consideration of iReady
domains will also be considered in planning lessons. There will be time to work, play and make friends.

Certified elementary school teachers with classroom and summer camp experience will create the curriculum and largely
teach the classes keeping the needs, wants and safety of your children in mind.  Teacher aides and Junior Counselors will provide
assistance.  Guest instructors will visit for enrichment and walking excursions to the library and other places will be planned.

Camp hours will be 9 am till 3 pm.  Extended Care will be open from 7:30am till 9 am and 3 pm till 5:30pm ($7 per hour).
To secure one of the limited spots, a non-refundable Registration Fee of $30 per child will be due along with a $200 camp

tuition deposit by April 27, 2022 to the school office. Checks should be made out to St. Ferdinand School. Included in the
registration cost is  a camp t-shirt. Registration will be open to school families, parish families and neighboring families, but school
families and returning families will have priority until April 1st. Registration may be completed via a Google Form at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12A9w-VIowwlUd4FqNSvZDAE_NtcznFYypQqso6HrOjI/edit If registering more than one child in
a family, please complete a separate form for each child. Note that tuition for Camp A will be due 6/1, Camp B will be due 7/15
and Camp C will need half paid by 6/1 and the other half by 7/15.

SCHOOL FAMILIES
Session A 6/27-7/15 (14 days) (no camp
/7- 4)
Session B 7/18-8/5 (15 days)
Session C 6/22-8/5 (29 days)

1st Child
A. 1st Child Tuition - $532
B. 1st Child Tuition - $570
C. 1st Child Tuition - $1102

Siblings
A.Sibling Tuition - $372
B. Sibling Tuition - $399
C. Sibling Tuition - $771
This is a 30% discount.

PK4 Half Day
9-12M-Th & F9-3
A. - $323
B. - $342
C. - $665

NON-SCHOOL FAMILIES
Session A 6/27-7/15 (14 days) (no camp
/7- 4)
Session B 7/18-8/5 (15 days)
Session C 6/22-8/5 (29 days)

1st Child
A. 1st Child Tuition - $560
B. 1st Child Tuition - $600
C. 1st Child Tuition - $1160

Siblings
A.Sibling Tuition - $392
B. Sibling Tuition - $420
C. Sibling Tuition - $812
This is a 30% discount.

PK4 Half Day
9-12M-Th & F9-3
A. - $340
B. - $360
C. - $700

Billings for camp: Other than registration and tuition, weekly bills for Extended Care will be given out on Mondays of each week
with payment expected on the Wednesdays of each week.  Late payments may incur late fees. Due to budgeting, we cannot prorate for
missed days or weeks. We are looking to offer free lunch service, but this is currently in the planning session.  Payments  for PK4 half
day students include one full day per week for field trips. In providing a quality summer experience for each child, Archdiocesan
COVID guidelines will apply.Contact: lfinneke@faithhopeschool.org for questions or gquinones@saintferdinand.org

“The more that you read, the more things you will know. The more that you learn, the more places you’ll go.” Dr. Seus
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